
EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

Native Soni K." 11. Uabfoort, fur

merly of Dili place,, v.rlloi aa follow! In

regard to native aona of Oregon: The
recent ureal gathering of Native Soni of

California la In marked contrast to the
apparent apathy of the native-bor- real'

ihmti of Oregon. Hon. It. A. Miller,
of Uregon City. In a recent conversation
with Attorney W. W. Cardwell and the
writer at Bosoburii, gave out the opinion
that the native aona of Oregon could be
orgauUed ai thoroughly aa the entliiwi
antic aocietlea of California, if aome one

would only devote a little time to the
work. Two or three yeara ago Colonel

Miller made a move In thia direction by

organizing a parlor of Native Bona and
Daughter! at Jacksonville, and lias al-

ways euthunia8llcal!y advocated the
idea. The native born aona and
daughter! of Oregon cannot do too much

to reverence and honor the names of

the early pioneera of the atate, who

founded greater commonwealth than
they anticipated . And thia can be done
in no better way than In forming the
aona and daughters of pioneers into
fraternal societies as has been done In

California. Californlans frequently
throw out the Insinuation I hut Oregonl
ans have a lack of state pride, and it la

true we have displayed a lack In inter-

est In that respect, no matter how pa-

triotic our feelings. Oregon wants more

atate pride and patriotlsm.and this state
of feelings can better be Incalculated by

an organization of the native sons.

Rudy Weddino. It was Just 40 years
ago on Thursday last when Thomas
Cbarmnn and Miss Sophia Diller wore

wedded In Oregon City. In the evening
a few of their many friends gathered to

gelher and surprised the major and Ills

estimable wife. Mrs. Charman was
presented with a ruby lace pin and Mr,

Charman with a ruby stud. II
Kelly officiated in the marrir.ge cere
mony which was again gone through
Refreshments were served and the
evening was spent pleasantly, with
music and cardplaying. The following

were present: Mr. and Mrs. G,

Harding, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Tope, Mr,

and Mrs. C. D. Latourette, Captain and
Mrs. J. T. Apperson, Mr. and Mrs

E. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Morey

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Pillsbury, Mr. and
Mrs. C. II. Caufield, Mr. and Mrs. C,

T. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Ackerraan
Mr. and Mrs. II. L Kelly, Mr. and Mrs

H. Cochrane, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Char.

man, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Charman, Mr,

and Mrs. F. It. Charman, Mr. and Mrs,

J. H. Walker, Mrs. Charles Popo, Mrs

Arthur Warner, Mrs. T. W. Clarke
Mrs. M.M. Charman, Mrs. D. O'Neill
Miss Mollie Holmes, Miss Clara Fisher
Miss Mamie Charman, Dr. Carll and
J. P. Lovett.

Tug Btkbl Stovi Racket. Those in

Clackamas county who have bought
tec! stoves "on time" may be interested

in and instructed by the following

item from the Hillsboro Independent
In 1803 a slick confidence man drove
his red wagon out among the farmers
and Bold several of those "new Bteel
ranges worth $75, but because of a kind
regard for the prospective purchaser,
the accommodating agent would take

' $72 and accept a personal note for that
amount, payable on or before five years."
The note was signed by both husband
and wife, and the stove fired up It
proved fairly good, but no better than
one of cast iron costing no more than
$15, at least the bread baked in the new

fangled thing was no sweeter, but rather
exceedingly bitter this summer when a
collecting agent called for his money.
"Note is not due for four years yet."
"O. yes it is, my good man. It reads
plainly, September 1, 1894." And so

it did. Now what puzzles our victimized
farmer is to know Just how his signature
was transferred from that five year note
to the one year bill payable. There are
several victims in the north part of the
county, but they are too gritty to

squeal .

Another Pioneer Gone Septimus
Huelat. a member of the
Oregon City bar, died at his residence
here on Tuesday at 5 p. m.,aged 67

years, and was buried on Thurday. He
He had suffered some time from a dis- -
ordor of the bladder and the disease
finally exhausted his vitality. Mr.
Huelat came to Oregon from New York
in 1847 as supercargo on the brig Henry,
of which Capt W. II. Kilbourn was

master, and continued in the captain's
service In the merchandise business iu

Oregon City for several years. Engaging
in politics he was elected sheriff of this
county, holding the office two terms
After the close of his second term he
studied law in the office of Kelly &

Wait and was admitted to the bar. Later
he Berved four years aa county judge.
Of late years he has piacticed bis pro-

fession rather quietly .seldom conducting
a trial in court. He left a widow and a
brother in New York

Thx Insanc Asylum. There were re-

ceived at the insane asylum at Salem
during September, 20 patients 11 males
and 9 females; number discharged, 17

10 males and 7 females; number died,

73 males and 4 females; number
eloped, 6 males; number remaining
September 30tb, 050630 males and 306

females. The number of officers aud
employesls 104, the average number of

patients, daily is 960, making the total

number of persons.officers and employes

fed and lodged in the asylum during
September 1064. During the month of

September the per capita was (8.63
and the daily per capita, .28 78100.

This is the lowest ever known in the
history of the b g institution and the
board congratulated the superintendent
Monday on his successful management.

The monthly per capita not very long

ago was $13.

Main Street Contractors. The
city officials were on Tuesday served

with a copy of the amended complaint

in the case of the Portland Clay Com-

pany against Hamshaw & Behm, suc-

cessors of the American Bridge 4 Con-

tract Company, and the city of Oregon

City. The plaintiff prays for an order
continuing the injunction to prevent

Hamshaw A Behra from disposing of,

or secreting a city warrant for $2509.62,

issued about August 1, and enjoining

the city from paying it; and also for a

decree awarding judgment against the

aerenaani cuDira.iui m iu

$9466, which U claimed to be the bal-

ance due for brick furnished.

lhoNKKB Qonk. Mrs, Lois Cochran
died here last Saturday morning at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. R. Reddlck
aged 07 years, Mrs. Cochran came
from California about two weeks before,
and was confined to her bed from that
time, the cause of her death being heart
trouble. The remains wore sent to Port
land Saturday afternoon, and the funeral
service! were held Sunday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. II. M. Westervelt,
daughter of the deceased. The Inter
mont will be In Lone Fir cemetery.
The deceased came to Oregon in the
early '60's with her first husband, J.
II. Kerns. She leaves two ions, Wilber
and Elmer Kerns, and three daughters,
Mra. T. Ward, Mrs. Reddlck and
Mrs. Westervelt.

No Mom Nioiit Work. The work on
the west side will not be carried on at
night hereafter. The improvement la
so far advanced as to dispense with the
night shift, and the force of workman
is thus reduced about half. The founda
tion for the first dozen seta of water- -

wheels la completed and Tuesday En
gineer Sullivan began erecting the forma
for the concrete walla above the wheels
already set. The walls will be concrete
from the bottom of the river, 30 feet
under wator, to the roof of the structure.
The dynamo-roo- will be 30 feet above
the foundation. As the work may
hereafter proceed without fear of a
rising river, it will not be necessary
to crowd operations with so much haste
as heretofore.

One Paper Less. The Induitrial
Herald, the populist paper of this city,
will soon move to Portland and consoli-

date with Joe Waldrop'a Leader. Thia
paper has never made any money and
aa one paper can be published cheaper
than two the change was decidud upon
at the last meeting of the stockholder!
of the Herald Publishing Co. There la

a movement on foot to organize co-

operative produce exchange in Portland
which will be consumated very soon .

The populists this way expect to run a
produce store, butcher shop, etc., and
also, if possible, to conaolodale ail the
country papers, thereby making an
influential state paper.

Jewish New Year On Sunday the
Jewish New Year began, 5655 A.M.
With that evening begins, for the Jew-

ish world, the reckoning of time, tra
ditionally affixed to the creation of the
world. Its antiquity Is vouched for in
Numbers xxix: 1, which reads: "And
in the seventh month, on the first day
of the month, shall ye have a holy con
vocation, no seryile work shall ye do; a
day of blowing the cornet shall It be,

In Portland appropriated services were
held in the synagogues, Rabbi Bloch
officiating That day inaugurated the
season of penitence which lasts for ten
days.

Our Schools. Professor Powell re
ports that the schools opened in a very
satisfactory manner, except that some
of the rooms are somewhat crowded,
which will be remedied by dividing
the classea. The number of pupils en-

rolled at the Barclay school is 313, with
eight teachers, and at the Eastham
school 254 are enrolled, with five teach-

ers, making a total of 567. The attend
ance is smaller than that of last year,
but of course It will be increased as
soon as the bad weather sets In and
the children can not be of an assistance
at home.

Pleasant Party. Misa. Greta Stick
ler gave a pleasant party to a few

friends last week in honor of Miss Vera
Pillsbury of Oregon City and Misa

Bertha Barin of Portland. Music, reci-

tations and a candy-pul- l filled up the
evening hours, which were highly en-

joyed. Those present were: Misses
Vera Pillsbury, Oregon City; Bertha
Barin, Portland;- Greta Strickler, Lucy
Williams, Marie Vandersol, Georgia

Giltner; Messrs. Hal. D. Pat ton, Max
O. Buren, Irving Sroat, Howard Strick
ler, Basil H. Wagner. Statesman.

Grapes. Mr. Broetje of Oak Drove,

between Portland and Oregon City, ap

pears to be one of the most successful
grape growers in the Willamette valley,

He has tested over 30 varieties of which

about half have proved successful. On
September 21st he left a quantity of
grapes at the office of the State Board of

Horticulture which surpassed in appear
ance any that we bad previously seen
which were grown in the Willamette
valley. These included specimens of
Niagara, VVorden, Moore's Diamond

and Eton. Aural Northweit.

To British Columbia. Silas Wright
starts this week for the Kootenai conn
try, going to where John Officer is lo

cated near Boundary City. He was in
in town Wednesday, having with him

pair of caribou horns for Deputy U. S.

Marshal Morgan of Portland. Last
winter when be was in British Columbia

he shot four of these caribous, which

he says, are a cross between an elk

and a moose, and are built like a Dur

ham bull with verv short legs and
weigh when dressed about 500 pounds.

Sudden Death. Capt. Lyons, of

Kick a poo, rode to Oregon City Monday

last on horseback, when returning, he
complained, in the road near Mr. Grace's

store, of feeling unwell. The neighbor

to whom he spoke, who came along with
wagon, stopped and put his spring seat

at the roadside for the old man to sit on,

Capt. Lyons had hardly been seated
before he fell over and was dead. He

illed his half section of land to his
neighbor, Cox. The deceased had fol
lowed the sea for a number of years.

Accidental Drowning . Gas Sneider,
who was employed as deck hand on the
steamer Altona, fell overboard on Tues-

day morning about 9 o'clock, just aa
the boat arrived from Portland. He
started along the aide of the boat with

the "stern line" over his shoulder and
Is thought that with the beary rope

he slipped and fell, the rope getting
tangled around him so be could not
save himcelf. He was about 23 and

as a sister, Mrs. F. 8chultx, living at
KaUma, Wash.

Sicslaw Hatchi.it The new salmon
hatchery on the Siuslaw ia a failure so

fir. .The fiahermen completely filled the
river from bank to bank with gill nets
and traps and not a single flab was
secured by the station, although the
canneries along the river took some
3000 fish. Superintendent Hubbard, of
Ilia Clackamas hatcherr. who hu

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

County court Is In session ,

Ezra Hutson Is confined to his bed by
sickness.

The Oregon City Laundry reopened
this week.

J. W. Currln Is building a house on
his properly at Ely.

The Creek fulr opens at Mar- -

quam on October 4th.
F, E. Donaldson Is painting hii resi

dence on the west side.
The car Bona on the east side road ha

in it in electrical heater.
Mrs. Chai. Meserve became the

mother of a boy on Sunday.
On the 2d the petition and will of

Joshua Logan was filed in probate.

II. A. Ball of Tualatin will begin
school at Frog Pond next Monday.

Gardner Kidder sells the best and
freshest vegetables at living prices

Ira Lacey, a pioneer of Springwatcr,
was burled on Tuesday of last week.

0. A. Nash Is now employed in Bur-

meister & Andresen'i jewelry store.

J lie ureek school began on
Monday with J. U, Imel as teacher.

Remember J. Tompkins when in
need of anything In the vegetable line.

The original Blind Tom will appear
at Bhlvely's opera house on October
15th.

McDonald & Borgeols' t'ancng school
will reopen on Friday evening of this
week.

Mrs. Anna Read has been employed
to teach another room at the Park Place
school. '

E. M. Ward commenced school at
Maple Lane on Monday with a good
attendance.

Henry Pusey, who hu been quite
sick for several weeks, is able to be
around again.

T. P. Worsham, formerly ot this
place, was recently married again at
Malheur City.

Married, on September 27th, by Rev.
W. J. Gardner, Leonard E. Gardner
and A. Avery.

Complaint and summons filed on the
28th in case of A. P. HotalingCo., vs
M.J, Broderick.

On Tuesday the men commenced
putting in the sawmill machinery of tl e
wood pulp mill.

The plank road in the Abernethy
bottom needs the attention of the road
supervisor right now.

Albert Knapp will open a saloon in
the building formerly occupied by
Albert Schilling on the 15th.

Ora McLaughlin of Milwaukie com-

menced a term ot school at Hazelia
(Shipley's district) on Monday.

John Morris, who was employed at
the new powerhouse on the west side,
fractured his ankle on Saturday.

Hamshaw 4 Behm, the contractors
who paved Main stree, have just com-

pleted a $10,000 job in Portland.
Archbishop has let the contract

for a three-stor- cathedral 100x100 on
the church property iu Portland .

Col. R. A. Miller has commenced
housekeeping in Capt. Shaw's house,
corner of Washington and Sixth.

A lodge of the Foresters was insti
tuted here on Wednesday evening with
a charter membership of about 30.

The family of E. M. Rands is moving
to Vancouver, Wash., this week, where
Mr. Rands has been for some time .

A daughter was born on September
0th to Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Eckstorm,
of Chicago, formerly residents here.

The two Chautauqua circles have de
cided to join forces. Tiie meetings are
very large and enthusiastically attended.

Owing to Jewish New Year, the store
of I. Selling will be closed on Wednes-
day next, October 10th, until 6 o'clock.

Notice the fine display and the low
price of Rogers Bros.' silverware in the
show windows of Burmeister &

Andresen.

Mortgage loans on improved at
a low rate of interest. Security must bn

Apply to C. O. T. Williams,
Oregon City, Ore.

J. W. Thomas of Molalla and L.
White of Oregon City were present at
the annual meet of the Oregon dentists
in Salem this week.

F. T. Griffith and Geo. W. Swope
were admitted to the bar on Tuesday
at a session ot the Uregon supreme
court held in Salem.

Misses Edith Wishart and Winnie
Williams are clerking in the store of
Thomas Charman & Son. The pioneer
store is still in the lead.

Fresh Olympia and Shoal water Bay oys
ters served daily from 8 a. m. to 2 a. m.,
at the Novelty Refreshment Parlors, op-

posite Commercial bank.

The first regular drill of Company F .

after three months' vacation was held
on Monday evening. The weekly
will continue from now on.

Mr. Fuller, of the 5 cent coffee house
opposite H. Straight's store, has sold
out his interest, to take a position as
traveling agent at f 100 per month.

There is talk of a reduction of four
or five hours in the running time of the
overland train on Southern Pacific be-

tween Portland and San Francisco.
Rev. J. C. Read will preach in Shi- -

vely's hall next Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
Bring Gospel Hymns No. 5. The sing
ers will be assisted by an orchestra.

The Presbytery of Portland assembled
on Wednesday. Rev. G. W. Uiboney
was elected permanent clerk to fill the
unexpired term of Rev. D.O. Ghormly.

The Chinese harvest festival which
began Sunday night closed on Thursday.
Every Chinaman is expected to pay
tribute to the good and wise joss.

Hon. John Myers will have the resi
dence on bis farm overhauled and partly
remcdeled. It la to be hoped that this
means his return to Clackamas county.

Alfred Howland of Mt Pleasant baa
raised this year aa Cue a lot of big yel
low pumpkins as csn be found in any
field in Oregn. Thorough farming
pays.

Rev. J. W. Cowan and C. II. Dye

were appointed membera ol the exe
cutive committee of the Congregational
association which met at Salem last
week.

Butte

Heaver

Gross

farms

drills

had cbaree of the station during the Last Thursday afternoon Mn. P.
t eason, baa returned. I paqoet entertained a few of her friends

at a luncheon, given in honor of her
sister, Mrs. W. E. Garretson, ot The
Dalles.

Oscar P. Miller, who aerved two terms
as chief clerk of the senate at Salem, Is

prominently mentioned In connection
with the same position for the coming
legislature.

To the top of tho fence enclosing the
an. addition hanging over

toward ita Interior bas been built, and
now It la Impossible for a long-legge- d

dog to jump out.
On Saturday Mayor Frank, of Port

land, signed the contract with the Port
land General Electric Company for
lighting the city for a term of two vears
from April, 1895.

The Oregon City Cider. Vinegar,
Kraut & Sauce Works hu been establ-

ished on Main street, opposite Charman
& Son's store. The cider made by
them is delicious.

L. G. Gurnettof this city and Miss
Bessie Wilson of Portland were married
at the residence of Mrs. McMillan, the
bride's sister, on Wednesday. They
will 'e ive for a tour in the East

Quite a number of Oregon City people
attended tho Congregational association
at Salem last week . Dr. Cowan's ad
dress was generally conceded to have
been the most brilliant on the program

On Tuesday Sheriff Maddock attached
the sawmill outfit which Tatura
Bowen are putting up for the W. P. 4
P. Co. It seems that Tatum 4 Bowen
owed the Vulcan Iron Works of Port
land (082.

License to wed granted on Septembe
20th to Mary Kraxbergor and Job
Etzel;on20th, to Mrs. Katie Fosdlck
and E. Soggs; on October 1st, to Lettie
Moreno and T. F. Grady, and to Cas
sander Cantwell and W. H. Evans.

The Vancouver firemen have each re
ceived duns for 75 cents from E. Green
of the Electric hotel, by F.D.Bruce
attorney, aud are very Indignant, claim
ing that Landlord Green did not do as
he agreed with the managers of the
tournament.

More than 200 students have been en
rolled at the Oregon Agricultural Col
lege this term, an increase of 15 over
last year. The following are from
Clackamas county: Ida M. Hawtell

Lake Casto. Aueusta Casto, L. B,

Andrews, Levy Luek, Louie Barnett.

F. T. Griffith hu resigned his position
as bookkeeper for W. P. & P. Co., and
Henry S. Foote of San Francisco has
taken the situation. Mr. Griffith has
associated himself with E. F. Drlggs, the
well known city attorney, and will prac
tice law.

On Monday Sam Bailey and John
Williams were brought before Recorder
Fouts and fined $10 each for disturbing
the peace on Sunday. Mrs. Martha
Andrews and Mrs. Nellie Clark (Indians)
were brought before bis honor and Mrs,
Clark was fined $20 for "licking" Mrs.
Andrews.

The following appointments by the
M. E. church South conference for
Sunday have been made: M. E. church
at 11 a. no., Bishop Fitzgerald, and at
7 :30p. m., Dr. Morton of Louisville, Ky.
Presbyterian church at 11 a. m., 8. H
Shangle and at 7:30, O. G. Harmon ;

Baptist church at 11 a. m., Rev. H. P
Wilson of San Francisco. There will
be a gathering of young people at M. E,

church at 5 p. m., with addresses by
Bishop Filzgerald and others.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Thos F. Ryan spent Sunday In

Wm. Dutcher has returned from his
trip to Alaska.

W. P. Hawley has left for a trip to
Oakland, Cal.

G. V. Adams ot Molalla was in
town Tuesday.

Duane Ely and wife visited relatives
in Vancouver Sunday.

Herbert Thome returned on Thursday
last from Marshfield.

Leighton Kelly will on Monday attend
the Portland academy.

Mrs. AuguataYoung.the mid-wife- , hu
returned to Omaha, Neb.

Miss Emma Hedges of Seattle is
visiting Mra. Mary Barlow.

Prof. D. F. Warner of Currinsville
spent Tuesday in Oregon City.

B. F. Sargent of Malheur, representing
the White automatic farm gate, is in the
city.

Henry Witbern of Eagle Creek Is be-

fore the county court with a road pe-

tition .

Will L. Miller left on Tuesday for

Jacksonville, where he will tpend a
month.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O'Neil left this week
for Redondo Beach, Cal., where he hag
a situation.

A. C. Strange of Wilbur will go to
Clackamas county soon to take charge
tt the Damascus school. Roteburg
Review.

W. P. Johnson of San Francisco, gen
eral manager of W. P. & P. Co., who
spent the past week in Oregon City, has
returned.

Mrs. L. Glover, with her two sons,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. II. S.
Gibson. They arrived on Tuesday to
spend a week .

Dr. J. P. Smith of San Francisco, who
bas been examining the geological for-

mation of Willamette valley.spent a few

days in Oregon City this w eek. Dr.
Smith is editor of the Pacific Arrow

Maker and an archaeologist of wide
learning and reputation.

J. S. Purdom left on Baturday lor
Grant'a Pass, Or., where he will have
charge of the station during the absence
of the agent, who will spend about two
months in Colorado for his health. W.
H. 8 peer of Junction City will fill Mr.

Purdom'a place during bia absence-Mr- .

Speer ia an old friend of Agent L. B.
Moore.

Mrs. Professor Young and children of
Portland are visiting her old friends, Mr
and Mrs. C. H. Dye. Professor Youne,
late principal of the Portland high
school, bas been railed to the presidency
of the Presbyterian college at Albany,
and has already entered noon bis work
there. Mrs. Yonng is on her way to
join her husband.

We are prepared u nsna! to do all
kinds of watch and jewelry repairing;

and guarantee satiafaction. Burmeister
ex Andresen. Ifree.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING.

Council niet In regular session on
Wednesday evening with Mayor
Straight and Councllmen Stevens, Kelly,
Jaggar, Cooke, Howell, Greenraan, AN

oright and Brouithton present, also
Chief Burns and Street Superintended
uabcock .

Appropriation!: Mm Q W Church
$10, Chu Burns $00. E L Shaw $60,

rwouts$25, R L Holman $35, N F
Zimmerman 2, Wilson & Cooke 18.22.
Uiaa Babcock $100.92, PG E Co $171.10,
W J Davis $18. Courier $20.25. COT
Williams $83.75, D W Kinnaird $:

Pope & Co $515.
An overflow sewer pipes was ordered

put in at corner of Sixth and Water
street!.

Street superintendent ordered to cut
down or trim treca that nhstriw r. Btm
trie lights.

6aloon license of John Cobery con
tinued. License of W H f!ln irons,
lerred.to Henry Close. New license
granted to Albert Knapp.

ieiltlon of firej commission asking
tor a new hose cart for Company No 3,

referred to fire and water committee,
Report of treasurer referred to finance

committee.
Petition of residents in block 2 asking

that the laundry people better guard
against fire referred to fire and water
committee.n.,. ... ....reimon to open certain streets re-

ferred back topetitioners.they to get the
property holders, if possibleto dedicate
the streets.

No action taken in regard to the
Molalla railway ordinance. '

WILLAMETTE FALLS.

Thi Machinery of the Shoe Faotory li
Being Put In Plaoe.

On Saturday evening an enjoyable party
was given at the residence of II. Ral- -
strom in honor of Misa Ida Hickman's
22d birthday. Refreshments were served
and the evening was spent very

Soon an opening masquerade dance
will be given in J. Batdorf's new store
building, which is nearly completed.

The shoe factory building is about
finished and six men commenced Mon-

day to put in the machinery, which ar-

rived last week. It is expected that
about 15 will be employed In making
shoes u soon as the machinery gets to
running.

The town now consists of six dwel
lings (no shanties), a blacksmith shop,
an architect's office and shop, a store
and hall and the shoe factory, and A,

W. Schwan bas commenced building
one of the two houses he will erect
here.

Frank Morrison's family arrived last
week and are temporarily living in
the architect's office. Mr. Morrison
will soon build a house for himself.

Mr. Wilson of Seattle bas been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Ralstrom.

borne enterprising young men are
building a large scow here, to be used
by them in buying furs, junk, rags, etc

The electric pump at the spring works
admirably, with no care at all except
to oil it once a day. The pump ia en1

closed In an Iron building. This plant
furnishes a endless supply of pure
spring water.

Hardscrabble addition has about the
same number of s as dur
ing the spring, and they are kept busily
employed.

The sixth annual convention of the
Oregon State Secular Union will be held

Vert's hall, Forest Grove, October
5lh, 0th and 7th. This will be the most
important convention ever held by Ore
gon Secularists. A very fine program
has been arranged. Reduced rates on
all lines of the Southern Pacific in the
state.

A citizen of Oregon City went to one
of our stores and asked the price of a
mackintosh, which he thought was too
high, so he went to Portland and they
asked him $3 more for tho same coat,
He told them he could do better at home
and named the place. The Portland
merchant said, "you had better buy
your coat of Tom Charman then, as
can not sell for any such price,

Choice hay
Star Grocery.

by the ton or bale at the

Call and see line of Lyon & Heaiy
and Kimball organs kept in stock by
Burmeister & Andresen.

Wanted, a second-han- one or two
horse tread pjwer, suitable for running

cider mill. Applv at the Cider 4
Vinegar Works, opposite Thos. Char-
man's store.

Leave your orders at the Novelty for
pint or quart of nice fresh oysters.

Orders for lunch should be left before
11 a. m. and for dinner before 4p.m.

Surprising reductions in the price of
genuine Rogers Bros.' silverware ot
Burmeister & Andresen 's. They carry
a large assortment of spoons, knives
and forks, and will bn pleased to
show the goods and quote you prices
that can't be beat anywhere.

V. Harris' Star Grocery is doing
thriving business. His stock is fresh
and everything in the grocery line
always kept in stock. His business has
more than doubled during the put year
and mainly because he sells cheaper
than any other store. Try him.

Now is the time to paint your houses,
roofs, barna and fences, and for the
next 30 days we will give a cash dis-

count of 2 per cent on paint bills.
Charman 4 Co., City Drug Store.

Bllitf Tom.

Blind Tom, the wonderful pianist, at
the opera house. It is unnecessary to
say anything in connection with this
entertainment u there ia but one Blind
Tom, and the readers of the paper have
seen columns printed about him. The
Sbarpsville correspondent praised his
entertainment very highly. Pitttb urg
Leader, March 18, 1889.

Drs. Hickey 4 Hicker. dentists, are at
the Electric Hotel in tbia city on Friday
and Hatnrday. Portland office, Room
117-11- 8, Dekum Bldg., 3d and Washing-o- n

streets.

Use Pore Prepared Paint. Charman
A Co.. rimPIilt. atronta Ram, .la rri

CANBY.

Coniidirabl Building
Death of Mn.

It
Hart.

The potato crop does not turn out
very good and the tubers are
small. Hie wheat, oat and potato
yield is smaller than usual. Everybody
Is picking apples. The apple crop I

very good

J. Sims is building a fine house on bis
place near Canby. F. Hampton has
the roof about on his house. Jihn Red)
man ia building on bis lots. James
Pheley is building a barn on his

There Is quite a number of teams
hauling lies to the railroad from Atkin'a
sawmill

Mr. Ringle's child is very sick with
the lung fever.

A Dakota man has bought (he Zeek
properly and Is fixing it up, He Is also
giving the house a coat of paint.

There is quite a number of the citizen s
of Canby going to the mountain! after
huckleberries this week

Thomas Hubbard Salem waa in

Canby this week

Albert Lee has the lumber on the
ground (or a new house.

There wu a wedding in town thl
week, Mr. Gardner and Miss Avery
being the happy ones.

The rains of late have made the
roads very slippery.

J . A. Cox has laid up bis threshing
machine tor the season

Mrs. Annie Hart died on September
30th, also her Laby,

Going

rather

place

Everybody is complaining of hard
times, the scarcity of money and such
a low price for wheat,

School will open on Monday, October
8th. The principal is Misa B. McDaniels

of

of

Halsey; Miss J. Bowen will teach
the intermediate department and Miss

Deering of Oregon City the pr imary.
September 29th.

STAFFORD.

Farmers are preparing to go to plow

ing; a lew more heavy showers and
the ground will be wet enough for a
start.

Jacob Schatz is all smiles now ; hebu
just bought another sack of flour to feed

his little daughter on born last Wednes
day.

The literary society was well attended
last Saturday, there heing a bouse full.

The infant babe of Mrs. ZackElligson
died Sunday and was buried Monday.

Miss Rosa Weiser, lately from South
Dakota, is spending the rainy season at
Mr. Reichles. Miss Rosa had been
having poor health prior to coming to

Webfoot, but we are pleased to note she
now rapidly improving.

Henry Melcher has the foundation of

his hog pen laid. The pen is 24 x 60 x 8.

Looks like biz I eh ?

October 1st. Lenqtiiy.

Gardner Freytag has always a large
supply of vegetables on hand. Let him
know what you want and he will call.

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE,

Attorneys at Law,
Commercial, Real Estate and

Probate Law Specialties.

OFFICE: Commercial
OREGON CITY.

Building
OREGON.

Oio. C. Bbowniix. A. 8. Drxshi

Brownell & Dresser,

Attorneys at Law,
Office OneDoor North CaufieldA Hunt

ley'i D .iytttrt,

Bank

OREGON CITY, OREGON

E. F. DltlGGS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OREGON CITY.

W. CAREY JOHNSON,

CORNER FOURTH AND MAIN STREETS,

Oregon City, Oregon.
Roal Estate To Sell and Money To Lend

Noblitt Livery and Sale Stable
OREGON CITY, OREGON,

On the Street between the Bridge and the
uepot.

Double and single rltra and saddle horses a
way-o- n nana at we lowest ratea, and acorn
alio connected with the bam (or looie stock,
Any Information regarding any kind of stock
promptly auenaea to oy letter or person.

HORSES BOUGHT OB BOLD

L. M. ANDREWS, M. D
DEALEB IN

Drags, Notions, Perfumeries,
Toilet Articles, itc. .

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

Shively'n Block,
or. of 7th Sl Madison St., Oregon City

The Commercial Bank
OF OREGON CITY.
CAPITAL $100,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business.
Loana made. Bllle discounted. Makes col

lection. Buys and aella exchange on all point!
In the United Mates and Europe and on Hong
Konff. uenosiis receiver! sun en 10 cnecx. in
tereiit at usual ratea allowed on time deposit.

Bank open from A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturday
evenings iromouu r. At.
D. C. LATOURETTE. t. E. DONALDSON,

President. Cashier

OREGON CITY

SAUSAGE FACTORY,
Michael Munch, Prop.

ALL KINDS OF SAUSAGE
KEPT ON HAND.

Seventh Street, Opposite Depot.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
lne onderaifned having been restored to

health by aitnple meant, after suffering lor
m.n with a severe lunar affection, and

that dread disease Cobiamptlon, la anxious to
make aoown to Ma fellow aunerera me meana
of en re. To thore who deelre It, he will eheer
fully tend (free of charge, a copy of the prescrip-
tion used, which they will find a anre cure for
Coasamptlon, Asthma. Catarrh. B roach

usA all throat and lung Maladiea. He
bopM.Hiiiff'Tcri will try bia remedy, aa H la

Invaluable. Thoae dealrlng the prescription,
which will coat then nothlug. and may prove a
bleating, will pleate addmaa.

O-n-

A.M.

LA
WHEN YOU PUT MONEY

In pair of our shoes, are parting with it in a good cause.
These shoes are not the melancholy remains of sacrifice sale.
They are made with due regard to durability as well as to
appearance, and they are made to keep the wearer perfectly
clear of disappointment. You can think of nothing shoe
snouid be that these shoes are not: Handsomely finished,
comfortable as an easy-fittin- g glove, shapely and pleasing to
the eye, a better investment has never been recorded in all the
history of shoe leather.

WE) HAVE

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES GALORE

Gaze on Our Show Window

MeKlTTRICK

"THE SHOE MAN"
NEXT DOOR TO OREGON CITV BANK

CM.HENDERSO.nCo's
LITTLE SCM00LH0USI SH0t3

tow iV PRIZE ATW0IP8FAIK.
"V- -

MAMMAJiVHY fTTH

Shortest fiiU Have the
LONGEST LEGtS

v.r
SHOES OLD AAD YOUNG. MEN'S BOOTS.

Bank of Oregon City.
OLDEST BANKING 1IOU6E IN TUB CITY

Paid Up Capital, $50,000.
Prealdeut, Tbomai Chaeiuk
Vice Prealdent, Go. A. IUediso
Cashier, .... s. O, Caufield
Manager, Charlii H. Caiifuid

Genera) Banking BualnetiTranaacted.
bepoaltt Received Subject to Check.

Approved Hills and Notoa Discounted.
County and City Warranli bought,

Loana Hade on Available Hecuritv
Exchange Bought and Sold.

Collections Made Promptly,
Drafts Hold Available iu Auv Part ol tba

World.
TelmrraDhlc Exchange Sold on Portland. Baa

Francisco, Chicago and New York,
Interest raid on Time Deposit!.

bub agists or
THE LONDON CHEQUE BANK.

FRANK NELDON,

Gun and Locksmith,
Adjoining the Noblitt Stable,

OREGON CITY, OREGON.
All kind of replrd ud dratied. All kind

of -- Imtvciiiutib repturea. IJu plicate keys
niid I for all kind ot locki. Ouoianti

Pluto! bo uk lit and sold.

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

EAST AND SOUTH

The Shasta Route
OK THE

SOUTUEKiN PAC1F1U CO.
Exprest Trains Leave Portland Daily.

buulll. j

6.15 r. Lv
7:lttr.M. Li
!U;4hA.M. Af

flED

Porllaud
Oregou City

Han
Thx alxiva trains aton at stations from

Portland Ainauy inclusive, iangm, oueuua
HmIiuv. lUrrlshnrir. Jllllntilfn Cllv. Irving. Ku-
gene and all atatluus Irom Koseburg Asn.aud
inclusive.

8:30 .

50 r.

you

riroarmi

Kuseuuitu daily.
Portland

Oregon
Koseburg

DININU ON OGDEN KOUTE,

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
Attached Through Trains.

WestHlde Olvlalon,
Between POKTLANU COBVALLla

90 A.M.

M.

mail
Lt
ar

AILTtAIK DAILTtKXCtmrJKDAT.)

l'i:llP.M.

FOR

ILv

a

Lv

I c

S E

1

A

am

a.

a.

m.
L

a

a

a

Ar

v.

City

Portland
Corvallia

Corvalila connect
of Oregon Pacific Railroad.

Ar

XftEaTaAiH (gxcgrTsonDAT.t
Portland

McMlnnvllle

THROUGH TICKETS
aix thx

I North.
8:2Ua.
7:11 A.

Lv I 7:W r. a
all

to

to

31

4:3Ur.a
lt:.nr.

7:0Oa. a

CARS

AND

to all

and

4:B6P.M.

Albanv with train

daily
:40P.
.2ft P.M.

to roirra in

10 P. ai.
At and

8:2 A. M
itfOA.M

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE

Can be obtained at the lowest ratea from
t.. B. MOORE, Agent, Oregon City

KOEHLER. K. P. ROGERS,
atanaer. Aaat. O. P P. Aten

Portland, Or

Ripani Tabnlca rare headache.

MSB
ZLSTIEW

FRESH STOCK!
CHOICE

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

Obtain your family supplies at
the Grocery, just opened, on north-

east corner of Seventh and Center
streets. Prices as low as the lowest

Country Produce Bought.

Flour and Feed For Sale.

J. A. BUCK Prop.

tiEO. A. HARDING,
DIALIB IN

IP
IDHUGrS

3l
Standard Pat. Medicines.

Palnta, Oils and Window Glass.
Pretcriptioru Accurately Compounded

HABDlNd'a BLOCK.

Oregon City Transportation Co's

STEAMER RAnO.'JA.

TIME TABLE OREGON CITT BOA1
Leave

Portland
Foot Taylor St.

7:00 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
.4:00 p.m.

8:00 a. m.
11 :00 a. M.
3:30 P. M.

SUNDAY.

Leave
Oatooa CiTT

Foot Mb M.

9:00 a.m.
2:00 P. M.

M.

9:30.'a. m.
2:00 r. m.
5:30 P.M.

thanes A. Baldwin & to.
BANKERS,

4 and 41 Wall street,
NCW YORK.

Accaaata el Baaka and Baafcer raarivasT
aa tavoraMe taran.

Baada aaw Unas! anas StMrtU.
Da Financial Latter Baaed aa Aaer-.-a- . (,

CoaaaarONOusca aoucrrn.
aeiaisasAaaBaaax1SrrrrSF-- -


